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Saturday Review 
Stirs Up Storm 

For nearly 20 years the U. S. Public Health Serv
ice has reiterated its unequivocal claim that "op
timally" fluoridated drinking water is absolutely safe 
for ingestion by anyone. But in the wake of recent 
public disclosures of serious bone damage and other 
barm from use of fluoridated water in long-term 
hemodialysis (artificial kidney treatment), the PHS 
has now issued statements admitting that fluoridated 
water should not be employed for this purpose with
out prior removal of the fluoride. 

vVhat apparently served most to elicit the PHS 
admissions at this time was ~the appearance of a 
!eature article in the March 1, 1969, issue of the 
Saturday Review. 

\Vritten by the science editor, John Lear, and en
titled ""New Facts on Fluoridation," the article gives 
a detailed account of cooperative Canadian-D. S. 
studies showing severe bDne breakdown leading to 
spontaneous fractures, along with neurological and 
other complications, from the use of water in arti
ficial kidney machines containing the one-part-per
mi11ion fluoride level introduced by fluoridation. 

Given further national prominence by James J. 
Kilpatrick in his 'Vashington Star syndicated col
umn, the Lear article has evidently been the sub
ject of much interest and discussion among medical 
as well as lay circles. On March 10 the U.S. Surgeon 
General, William H. Stewart, M.D., issued a state
ment on the matter, and a similar one was released 
about ~the same time by the Community Programs 
:Branch of the Division of Dental Health. 

Both statements make the claim that '"the need to 
process some water supplies lto remove fluoride and 
other minerals by deionization or distillation] be
fore therapeutic use in large quantities in artificial 
kidneys has no bearing on the ingestion by anyone 
of optimally fluoridated water from community wa
ter supplies" (emphasis in original). 

But the more complete s'tatement issued by the 
PHS Division of Dental Health admits: '"There are 
also some indications that the absorption of fluoride 
during dialysis from the approximately 900 liters of 
water used each week, an amount of water 50 to 100 
lfimes the amount of fluid consumed by the average 
person, can result in accumulations of fluoride in 
the skeleton, and that accumulations of fluoride from 
such excessive amounts of water may intensify the 
bone abnormalities associated with chronic kidney 
failure." 

The above comparison of normal fluid consump
tion_ with the large volumes of water typica1ly used 
jn hemodialyses is, however, somewhat misleading. 
As noted by Mr. Lear in his Saturday Review article, 
the fluoride entering the blood during extended 
hemodialysis treatments with fluoridated water has 
been found bv Prof. Donald R. Taves of the Uni
versity of Ro~hester to be only a bout .5 per cent of 
the amount initially present in the dialysate bath 
water. 

In effect, this means that a patient who is dialyzed 
with 900 liters of 1-ppm fluoridated water per week 
would be expected, on the average, to have a weekly 
intake of 45 milligrams of fluoride from this source. 
This amount is only 2 to 3 times the curi·ently esti
mated total fluoride ingestion from food, water and 
beverages of an adult living in a con'lmunity where 
the \vater supply is fluoridated (see J. R. Marier and 
D. Rose, Jour. of Food Science, 31:941, 1966). 

Consequently, rather than· having "no bearing" on 
fluoridation, the adverse effects arising from hemo
dialysis with fluoridated water clearly suggest a 
comparable danger, at least over a sufficient period 
of time, to persons· with serious kidney impairment 
who are drinking fluoridated water but are- not un
~dergoing hemodialysis. Overall, the amount of flu
oride entering their bodies would appear to differ 
by only a small factor from that introduced by hemo-

- /dialysis -with fluoridated ·water. 

March-April, 1969 
-------------------------------------------------------------. 

State Mandatory Bills Defeated 
UTAH 

By more ~than a three-to-one margin, the Utah 
State Senate killed legislation early in February to 
require fluoridation. The vote was 20 to 6. 

The bill, introduced by Senator Richard A. Call, 
of Utah County, generated tremendous opposition 
<1mong the people. At Provo, according to an ac
count in the Deseret News, a petition was circu
Jated for recall of the Senator for acti11g in a man
ner '"not representative of the will of the people." 

Sen. Call used the old 'tired cliche that nearly 
every major scientific movement in the history of 
the country has been opposed .. by a small and hostile 
minority," forgetting that a small public health pres
sure group is behind tl}e fluoridation program. 
1 Sen. Call, in trying to force his bill through the 

_Senate introduced two amendments. One would 
have allowed greater time leeway for cities to flu
oridate according to standards and regulations set 
by the State Board of Health. The other amendment 
would have required fluoridation unless voters of 
any community defeated fluoridation by referendum 
prior to 1970. 

The City Commission of Provo, headed by the 
Mayor, Veri G. Dixon, passed a resolution against 
forced use of fluoridation in public water supplies 
which said, .,It is apparent from the past history of 
the theory of fluoridation, that it is contrary to the 
will of the majority of the people, and is not a neces
sary heahh measure but a matter which should and 
ought to be decided on an individual basis." 

NEW MEXICO 
Despite the defeat of fluoridation in Albuquerque 

last year, Rep. Brad Prince of Bernalillo drafted leg
islation proposing tha•t all cities in New Mexico with 
~ population of over 1,000 persons be forced to add 
fluorides to their water systems. 

The Albuquerque Journa:l of Feb. 23 reported that 
this bill would be introduced the following Monday. 
The Safe Water Committee, headed by Mrs. Dolores 
M. Boehning, immediately organized a_. telephone 
squad and literally flooded the State Capitol with 
phone calls, telegrams, and letters. On Monday 
morning, the day after the story appeared in the 
paper, Rep. Prince circulated his measure among the 
representatives but found he could not get enough 
support, so he withdrew his bilL 

This shows what an alert committee can do. 

GEORGIA 
_ The Georgia Senate, on March 10, by a vote of 
32 to 21, quashed a bill which would havt< given the 
State Public Health Department the authority to 
order cities of more than 5,000 population to flu
oridate their water. 

The Atlantic Journal reported that many senators 
maintained that the question of whether or not to 
fluoridate local water supplies should be left up to 
the local communities to decide. 

Passage of the bill would "'be taking away the 
rights of local governments to govern themselves;, 
Sen. Sam McGill of Washington said. 

Sen. Frank Miller of DeKalb County, which has 
fluoridated water, said it hasn't helped his family's 
dentist bills any. Sen. W. Armstrong Smith of At· 
lanta opposed the fluorida,tion bill, pointing out that 
he is a '"chemist and chemical engineer." 

Sen. Cyrus Chapman of Smyrna, the bill's author,. 
was the only senator to speak in favor of it. 

IDAHO 
The state of Idaho escaped fluoridation because 

Governor Don Samuelson announced that he would 
veto any bill to make fluoridation of water supplies 
mandatory. 

IOWA 
Iowa's House Special _ Services Committee on 

March 12 by a vote of 15-15 defeated a mandatory 
fluoridation bill. Under the rules, the measure would 
have had to poll at least 22 votes in the committee 
to go before 1the House for consideration. 

'The Des Moines Register gave the story an eight-
column banner. _ 

Opposition in the House committee came from 
representatives who said mandatory fluoridation vio
lates the principle of «home rule." 

State Representative Donald Voorhees of \Vater
loo object~d to the bill as setting an "'undesirable 
precedent. 

The explanation on the proposed bill states that 
fluoridation "'has been endorsed by every reputable 
scientifio' authority in the world as a safe :and effec:.. -
tive public health measure for reducing the in
cidence of detital disease." This statement is grossly 
untrue because many respected scientific organiza
tions and individuals are opposed. (For example, see 
Dr. Schweigarfs Speaking Out column reporting the 
Fluorine Discussion at :the 14th International Con
vention on Vital Substances, page 3.) 

Fluoride • 1n Florida 
Dramatic evidence of the dangerous effect of air

home industrial fluorides on cattle, citrus fruits and 
other life forms is scarcely news to citizens of Flor
ida's Hillsborough and Manatee Counties. 

Nonetheless, the situation resulting from fluoride 
pollution is still considered so newsworthy that the 
Sarasota Herald-Tribune on March 14 devoted al
most a full page to the evidence of fluoride damage 
seen by government leaders on a tour of the Pal
metto-Ruskin area. 

The evidence ranged from the rotting and loos
ened teeth of cattle to the yellowed leaves and other 
effects on fruit trees in groves whose crops have 
either been greatly reduced or brought to the van
ishing point. 

Source of ~the fluoride pollutants was in local phos
phate plants. Visits to pastures and groves demon
strated clearly that those most to windward of the 
plants were the most heavily contaminated. 

Cattle Harmed 
The effect of fluorides on beef animals, according 

to the report, was «evidenced by receding gums, 
yellowed, worn, loose teeth and bloody gums." 

These conditions were caused by eating grass in a 
pasture that lay to the east of '"the Borden chemical 
plant. Grass samples in some areas of the vicinity 
of the plant have been_ reported in the past by the 

Mam1tee County environmental lab to have reached 
levels more than 200 parts per million and on occa
sion, more than 300 ppm. A state standard on pas· 
ture grass is 4.5 ppm .... " 

The account reported cattlemen's complaints of 
the fluorides as '"concentrating in the joints and in 
the rib cage." 

"The result is alleged bone weakening, incidents 
of broken bones being attributed to fluorosis, and 
softened teeth. The cattlemen complained that teeth 
were so often softened and worn, or lost, ~that ani
mals have actually died of starvation after having 
been pastured in contaminated pasturage ·for too 
long a time." 

Citrus Crop Reduced 
As for the effect of fluorides on citrus fruit, the 

account reported that part of the tour and its find-
ings thus: . 

"'At the second and third stops, in a citrus grove 
located directly south of the chemical company's 
gyp (waste) pond, Dr. C. D. Leonard, of the Lake 
Alfred Experiment Station, reported taking samples 
of citms leaves with a fluoride count of .501 ppm. 

C(He said his experiments hGd shown that fluoride 
·counts of 75 ppm were sufficient to reduce yields. 

.. He told his listeners . . . that. ·the main damage 
in citrus groves occurs 'if pollution strikes' during 
the bloom period." · 
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IJIJT Now ... Fluoride Next? 
"The days of DDT are clearly numbered,"begins 

an editorial in The New York Times of April 20, 
1969. It continues, "In Arizona, it has been banned. 
In ~fichigan, the State Agriculture Commission has 
voted to outlaw its sale. In \"lisconsin the state has 
held hearings <to decide whether it should be hamted 
as a stream pollutant. In Congress, Senator Gaylord 
Nelson of \Visconsin has reintroduced his bill to out
law DDT nationwide." 

As in the case of DDT, fluoride is highly "per
sistellt" and its residues have accumulated in the 
entire food ch<:tin at levels which are putentially 
dangerous. 

The revolt against continued use of powerful pes
ticides, including fluoride, is part of the "public 
awareness of how fragile and endangered man's en
vironment is." 

NatioHal Fluoridation News has pointed out many 
times the visible degradation of our nati.ual environ
ment from fluoride in air, soil and water. Nothing 
we eat or drink is free from it. The deliberate pollu
tion of this "hard" pesticide in our water system is 
due largely to the promotion of The Dental Division 
of our U. S. Public Health Service.· 

American industrial leaders are taking a new look 
at their responsibility to help control pollution. John 
D. Harper, president of the Aluminum Co. of Amer
ica has said, "Nobody really wanted to poison the 
fish in the river or to contaminate the air that all/of 
us have to breathe, but it happened." He reported 
that the public expects industry to "accept the re~ 
sponsibility of helping to solve those problems." It 
is encouraging that Harper's sense of responsibility 
is becoming typical in industrial circles· in the nation. 

vVe ask, does our highly respected Public Health 
Serviee accept the responsibilHy to take a clearer 
a.nd closer look at the havoc they are ,causing by 
water fluoridation,-pouring tons of this toxic poison 
in our public water supplies every day? 

Spanish Version 
Back in 1951, a meeting was held. in \Vashington, 

D.C., that has since become infamous in the annals 
of fluoridation promotion. It was at this meeting that 
certain techniques for foisting fluoridation on the 
public were cynically proposed-in secret-and, as 
later years showed, carried out. 

That mef'ting, the Fourth Annual Conference of 
State Dental Directors with the Public Health Serv
ice and the Children's Bureau, came to light sub
sequently, and National Flum·idation News has re
ported on it several times. 

Now, as a service to Sp:n'lish-speaking people, ~the 
Proceedings on that meeting have been translated 
into Spanish and printed. Anyone interested in ob
taining the Spanish version of the meeting can get 
it simply by paying the postage. Just write to Dr. 
Robert J. H. Mick, 915 Stone Road, Laurel Springs, 
New Jersey, 08021. 

Newton., 1\.~nsas Votes No 
The citizens of· Newton, Kans~ decisively de

feated fluoridation on April ·1st by a vote. of 224() to 
1498.. . 

National· FJuor-idc.ttion News - March-April,· 1 969 

MOUTH 
Ul-CERS 

110fficer, they follow me everywhere I go." 

Some fecenl cf!ellerJ fo the {;Jilor 
He1uodialysis ReJlort 

To National Fluoridation News: 

\V c wish to take this opportunity to make a clari-
fication in our "Open Letter to Legislators" pub
lished in vour last issl.te. 

In his Washington nephrology conference report, 
Dr. G. A. Posen confined himself primarily to the 
severe osteodystrophy, }ligh bone-fluoride levels, 
and spontaneous fractures arising from long-term 
hemodialvsis with fluoridated water. The fatal out
come ob~erved in several cases (see March 1, 1969, 
Saturday Revieu:, pp. 54-55) was, we now under
stand, not specifically part of his presentation at the 
conference. , 

~'ith reference to the number of people whose 
lives might be extended by hemodialysis, out "of a 
total of .50,000 individuals threatened V.?ith death 
from end-stage kidney disease," according to Prof. 
D. H. Hegsted of Harvard, "mily some 8,000 are 
considered suited for hemodialysis and kidi1ey trans
plantation." (Amcr. Jour. Pub. Health, Feb. 1969, 
p. 208.) The number of persons currently undergo
ing hemodialysis in the U11ited Statc•s is placed by 
this author at around 800. The U.S. Public Health 
Service, in a recent statement, gives a figure of 1,800. 

Pure Water Association of America, Inc, 
P.O. Box 1962, Fre.sno, Calif. 9;)718 

Citizens~ Rights 
To National Fluoridation News: 

In recent years, under our H.cfcrendum Law of 
1962, fluoridation was rejected by the voters in Am
herst, Ayer, Bourne, Brookline, Burlington, Edgar
tovm, Fitchburg, Georgetown, Greenfield, Holliston, 
Leominster, Marblehead, Marlboro, Needham, 
Wakefield, vVellesley, vVeymonth and Worcester. 
In 8 Massachusetts communities, fluoridation was 
discontinued after a reasonable trial: Andover, Cam
bridge, Hudson, North Andover, Northampton, 
Reading, vVilliamstown and Wilmington. 

Under the new law, flnm~idation will now be re
imposed upon these towns and cities in which it has 
already been decisively defeated by the voters. 

The new law does provide for a referendum by 
obtaining the signatures of 10% of the registered 
voters in ~the community within 90 days from the 
date of the official order by the local Boards of 
Health. It is mandatory that this order be published 
ir: a local newspaper. 

In recent weeks, fluoridation equipment and flu
orides have been delivered to local communities, and 
efforts are now being made to include 1the cost of 
fluoridation in the budget of the Water Deparbnents. 
This is being done prior to the date on which a -local 
referendum can be held. 

Considering the. present tax revolt against heavy 
State taxation, and the concern that some commu
nities are rapidly approaching bankruptcy, why 
should the .cities and towns invite increased, local 
taxation by appropriati_ng funds unnecessarily? 

ht past years, fluoridation has been widely re· 
jected by the Massachusetts voters. It is logical 1to 
assume that the voters will continue to vote con~ 
sistently in the local referendum. If so, any previous 
appropriation of funds for financing fluorida,tion will 
result iu the loss of the taxpayers' money. 

:Massachusetts Citizens Rights Association, Inc. 
Mrs. Eloise Dyer, Secretary 

Opposition 
To National Fluoricla tion News: 

According to Sapolsky's article in Science, October 
25, 1968 the opponents of fluoridation arc a trouble
some lot. They continue to reject this great health 
measure, confounding the behavioral scientists who 
have made exhaustive attempts to find out why so 
many people object to taking a daily dose of fluoride 
via the water tap for the rest of their lives. 

A careful readit1g of Sapolsky's article, however, 
will help explain this continued obstinance. He says, 
'"it must he conceded that medical science knows 
relatively little about the long~term effects, of con· 
tinuous fluoride intake." Also that "the proponents 
,,dmit that with the standard dosage of one part per 
million of fluoride in the water supply, approxi
mately 10 per cent of the total exposed population 
will suffer from mild cases of fluorosis, a slight dis
coloration of the teeth." 

~fany scientists consider mottling of the enamel 
as one visible sign of chronic fluoride toxicity in 
children. They dispute the claim that continued life
ll)ng ingestion of fluoride is "entirely harmless." It is 
irrelevant that these researchers may at the moment 
be outnumbered by those promoting fluoridation. As 
Mr. Sapolsky pointed out, "Science does not advance 
by a show of hands." 

There arc many compelling reasons why so many 
people oppose fluoridation, not the least of which is 
the· widespread aversion to coercion-even that of 
well-meaning public servants. 

Mrs. Allen Sapora 
Champaign, Illinois 

Changes and Additions 
In our May-June 1968 issue we published a list of 

communities that had discontinued fluoridation after 
trying it. From time to time additional infonnation 
will be listed in our pages. The following will bring 
the list up-to-date. 

Discontinued 
Somerset, Ky. Halted in March 1967 due to an in .. 

junction. The matter is still in the courts. 
Covington, Ky. Stopped in Sept., 1968. Inoperation· 

3 months. After complaints from citizens, the com· 
missioners voted it. out 3 to 2. 

Resumed 
Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich. Uses Detroit" s water. 

which is now flu&ridated. 
Akron, _Qhio. People voted to restart Nov. 1968. 
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i .Spea~ing Out By Professor H. A. Schweigart, Ph.D. 

0 i 
~ Hannover/Petoria ~ 

3 

0 Th Fl • p· b I President, International Society for Research ~ n . le ~u~o~rln1e rol em on Civilization Diseases and Vital Substances I 
Report About the Fluo.rine Di'scussion at the 

I 14th International Convention o.n Fital Substances 

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 
WHO'S WHO IN SCIENCE IN EUROPE (Vol. 3, 

London, 1967) describes Professor Schweigart thus: 

"SCHWE1GART, Hans Adalbert, Dipl-Chem, Dr phil 
habil, Dr phil, CHE~HSTRY Born 1900 Educ: Munich: 
Erlangen: Jena: Berlin "Professor of agricultural science, 
food processing and nutrition, University of Berlin: Di
rector, Institute for the biochemistry of vital substances 
and nutrition: President, International society for re
search on nu1trition and vital substances: President, 
World union for the protection of life: Chairman, 
German nutrit.ion society "Scien'ti6c interests: Trace 
elements: vital substances: world nutrition: biological 

~~ 1 
"Address: International Gesellschaft H1r Nahrungsund 

Vitalstoff-forschung, 3 Hannover-Kirchrode, Bemeroder 
Strasse 61, GERMANY.'' .~ ;, 

At the Meeting of the Scientific Council on the 
occasion of the 14th International' Convention on 
Vital Substances, Resolution No. 39, "The Fluor'ida
tion of Drinking \Vater and Medication with Flu
orine," which had caused worldwide reaction, was 
unanimously confirmed. This means that the resolu~ 
tion adopted by more than 90% of the votes in 1966 
has been fully. upheld. 

The following points were considered: 
1. The uncontrolled intake of fluorine into •the .... 

organism by fluoridated drinking wa•ter. 
2. Sufficient fluorine supply to the organism 

by a complete diet from whole food. 
3. Noxious and poisonous nature of the trace 

element fluorine. 
4. The role of the bones in the absorption of 

fluorine. 
5. Legal, ethical and moral aspects of fluorida

tion of drinking water. 

1. The uncontrolled intake of fluorine by flu
oridated drinking water. 

The natural concentration of flnodde in drinking 
water is between 0.15 and 2.5 ppm, generally less 
than 0.5 ppm. The daily human consumption of 
drinking water is extremely variable. It is seldom 
restricted to 1 liter per day and is often as high as 
1..5 to 3 liters. Adults and playing children often 
have a consumption of 2 liters per day. Of course, 
children up to the age 4 years drink very little water 
but more milk which may also contain fluoride com
ing indirectly from fluoride-contaminated water and 
food consumed bv the cows. Additional fluoride is 
ingested from the· tap water used for preparing veg
etables and other foods. Another high consumption 
group are workers exposed to high temperatures in 
certain industries who drink from 4 to 7 liters and 
more water during one shift. 

Still another group consists of soldiers who need 
at least 2.5liters of water per day, and in sub-tropical 
areas even more than 4 liters. 

Therefore an individual may consume various 
quantities of fluoride daily, depending upon the a
mount of fluoridated drinking water ingested and its 
fluorine concentration. In the case of water flu
oridated up to 1 mg liter ( 1 ppm), the daily intake 
of fluoride increases from 1.5 to 7 mg and more per 
day. 

Limits of Daily Fluoride Intake 
Besides the drinking water an additional quantity 

of fluoride will be supplied by· the daily food. Ac
cording to calculations and estimations made by 
J. R. Marie+r and D. Rose the total intake of fluoride 
from food in a fluoridated community ranges from 
0.6 to 2.5 mg per day. My own .calculations result 
in a daily fluoride intake from food of at last 0.9 
mg. If the diet is derived completely from whole 
(unrefined) food, this quantity increases to a mini
mum of 1 mg of fluoride per day. This is the abso
lute permissible limit. 

2. Sufficient fluorine supply to the organism by 
whole food. 

Our daily food contains a sufficient amount of 
fluorine-as is pointed out by Resolution #29 of our 
Society - to give ample amounts of fluorine, even 
with non-fluoridated water, if the well-balaneed 
whole nutrition recommended by our Societv and 
'other s~ientific-nutritional societies is adopted: That 
is, a mixed diet from which are eliminated. as far as 
possible· products made of refined Hour and sugar. 

Further, this is a diet with a strong !acto-vegetable 
character containing chiefly raw food. Such a diet 
contains at least 1 mg of fluoride more per day than 
the usual modern diet, and, moreover, contains the 
trace elements molybdenum and vanadium, which 
inhibit caries, too. 

Foods with Naturally Bound Fluorine· 
Foods containing appreciable amounts of fluorine 

are whole cereals and their products, especially 
wholemeal bread. \Vhole wheat contains 0.0175 to 
0.09 mg F /100 g, rye contains 0.062 mg F /100 g and 
wholemeal bread up to 0.056 mg F /100 g. On the 
other hand, refined wheat flour contains only 0.025 
mg F /100 g and bread baked of it 0.013 mg F /100 g. 

Milk contains 0.1 to 0.6 mg per liter. Soybeans, 
which are recommended especially not only for hun
gry people in developing countries, but also as a new 
"plant meat," contain 0 .. '36 to 0.6 mg F /100 g. Pota~ 
toes with skins, which are often eaten within the 
first period of harvest, contain 0.6 mg F /100 g. Dur~ 
ing the 2nd World vVar the people of Finland ate 
potatoes with skins during the whole year, and their 
teeth remained healthv. 

More attention sho{Ild be given to the intake of 
£sh, fish products and other products of the sea, for 
they contain on an average 0.5 mg F /100 g. The 
FAO, some nutrition organizations and nutrition re
search societies consider the protein of sea products 
as a necessary safeguard for present and future 
world nutrition. 

Caries~Preventing Diet for Children 
Concerning the diet for children,-it is absolutely 

necessary to eliminate pure sugar, sweets and es~ 
pecially products made of foods containing refined 
carbohydrates. This necessity is based on researches 
of nutritional experts of the International Vital Sub
stance Societv. In this connection, I recall the re
sults obtained by J. Q. Schnitzer after having fed 
most of the children' of the German village of 
Monchsweiler with whole nutrition. His program 
successfully reduced dental caries from 90% to only 
5 to 10% within five years. 

As caries resistance depends on the dental disposi· 
tion of the embryo pregnant women should prefer 
a whole food diet, as the Vital Substance Society 
pointed out in its Resolutions No. 25, 29 and 39. 
Pregnant women should also avoid fluoridated drink~ 
ir1g water. As damage caused by fluoride may occur, 
the U. S. Food and Drug Administration and au
thorities of other countries have disapproved of 
additional supplements of fluoride for expectant 
mothers. 

On the Effect of Bone Meal 
Turner and Vickery showed that 50% of those chil~ 

dren who received whole nutrition including whole
meal bread, instead of bread baked of refined flour, 
remained free of dental caries. 

Bone meal incorporated in the daily diet prob· 
2bly prevents dental caries. According to the lecture 
of G. Gustafson, :Malmo, in the Dental Health Ses,. 
sion at the 14th International Convention of our So
ciety, bone meal has a very good and lasting effect 
in preventing dental caries in hamsters, when the 
bone meal has been fed after eruption of the teeth 
(post-dentally) and not pre-dentally. Sodium flu
oride showed only a small temporary beneficial ef
fect when it was fed pre-dentally, but no effects 
when it was fed post-dentally. 

·As is pointed out in publications of A. Aslander, 
the addition of bone meal •to whole nutrition has re
sulted in caries-free teeth. These healthy teeth per· 
sisted into adult life and occurred in a region where 
tooth decay was practically universal. 

As long as there is the possibility of obtaining a 
decay-preventive effect with an improvement of the 
diet by nutri>tional-physiological measures, nobody 
should choose the dubious method of medication 
with fluorine by fluoridated drinking/ water. Since 
striking and entirely convincing proofs exist that 
consumption of whole cereals prevents tooth decay, 
while consumption of sugar and refined carbohy
duates directly evokes it, it should he obvious to :all 
that the proper means to combat dental caries iS by 
nutritional measures, and not by incorporation of a 
poison into the organism of the child and the juve
nile .. 

I 
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3. Noxious and poisonous nature of the trace 
element fluorine. Inactivation of important enzymeS. 

Research on enzymes shows wi,thout doubt that 
fluorine has an injurious effect on enzymes even in 
trace concentrations of 1 part in 10 million, and that 
it acts as an enzyme poison. If fluorine meets an en
zyme structure in a body fluid, especially in cells,. 
the enzyme molecules will be changed by the flu
oride ions. Fluoride is one of the known ligands with 
one or more pairs of electrons enabling them to form 
inactive complexes. vVe have evidence concerning 
inhibition by fluoride of at least 22 basic enzyme 
systems. 

If fluoride affects an enzyme, what matters is not 
the average total concentration of fluoride in the 
organism, but the momentary encounter with a more 
or less stationary enzyme, e.g. with the enolase in 
the month, with the lipase in the stomach and in the 
liver, with the phosphatase in the bones and wi•th 
the different nucleases in the cell nucleus. Here we 
shall not enter into the various effects. But we have 
to consider that innumerable spontaneous reactions . 
occur in different organs and cellular tissues, es .. 
pecially where excesses over the average conc-entra
tion appear. The average concentration is very small 
and amounts to 0.06 mg of free ionic fluoride in the 
total body fluids of an adult. 

Supplying fluoridated drinking water causes a 2 
to 3-fold increase in the concentration of iouic flu
oride• in the body fluids. 

Considering that lipase will become inactive even 
at a concentration of one part of fluoride in 5 to 10 
million parts of an extract of this enzyme (H. 
Tlworell), it must be concluded that much smaller 
amounts than 1 mg of fluoride can cause local poison· 
ing of enzymes. This is likewise the case in enzyme 
systems synthesizing glutamine and arginine, and of 
course in many others. 

Therefore in 1963, Theorell the distinguished en
zyme researcher, reaffirme~ his rejection of fluorid .. 
ation of drinking water explained in 19.58 in an ap
peal to the deputies of the Swedish Imperial Diet. 

Semi-disease by Fluoride~per:manent Stress 
Although we know many details of •the reaction 

mechanisms which occur between fluoride and en
zymes ( Bersin), mahy unsolved factors remain, e.g. 

• spontaneous transformation of NaF into the an .. 
hydrate of hydrofluoric acid, 

• formation of complexes of fluoride ions with en• . 
zvme-bound iron ions, 

• displacement of surface-ions in ~the bone-matrix,. 
• formation of magnesium-fluoride-phosphate by 

the inactivation of the enolase, and many more. 
Apart from progressive fluorosis, an exact diag .. 

nosis of damage introduced by fluoride, is very dif· 
ficult to make because •the effects of the damage ,are 
mostly uncharacteristic, for example: 

• recurrent headache 
• stiffness and pain in the lower vertebral column 
• severe fatigue , 
• stomach and intestinal disturbances l 
• dryness of the throat with excessive thirst j 
• minor injuries in the mucous tissue l 
• various manifestations of the skin 'l 
• irritation of the bladder 1 
• loss of memory and mental acuity · 
• visual disturbances caused by changes of the 

retina 
• damage of the kidneys 
• variety of allergic reactions 
• hypoplasia of the dental enamel (irreversible 

damage of the enamel). 
Uncharacteristic indispositions and diseases are 

especially dangerous because they involve a penna· 
nent injury to the power of resistance of the organ
ism which depends on undisturbed enzymatic pro
cesses. In spite of clear evidence of this lasting in
jury 1to the vital syst6m of the organism by fluoride 
in trace concentrations, quite apart from ignorance 
of long-term damage, wide circles of doctors and 
dentists-even organizations for nutritional science
unwisely demand; now as before, the fluoridation of 
drinking water. ,_ 

Can Fluoride Cause Mental Disease? 
· Linus. Pauling bas offered evid~e that mental · 
diseases can be avoided in many cases, if all mole

(Continued on.page. 4) 
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cules of ·vadou~ substanc'es in the brain are present · 
in optimal amounts. However, this _can only be, if an 
adequate nutrition is ayailable, and no food with an 
antivital substance is consumed. -

Drinki1,1g water is a primary component of our 
daily food. If we add deleterious amounts of sub
stances to it that are alien to the human organism 
such as chlorine or fluorine, these components of 
drinking water may build abnm;mal molecules which 
lead to mental disease, according to Pauling's 
hypothesis .. 

4. The role of the bones in the absorption of 
fluorine. 

Only ·the fact that the predominant part of flu
oride 1·etained in the organism is transported into 
the bones avoids· a rapid far-reaching poisoning 
of important enzyme systems. Therefure the nature 
of fluoride deposition is of special interest. About 98% 
of fluoride retained in ~the body is deposited in bones 
and·teeth. The fluoride concentration of the teeth is 
relatively high and increases in relation to :fluoride 
in the organism. 

The bones consist of apatite of which the ac-
tual basic formula Ca10 (P04)6 (C03)o.s (OH)o.4 
bas been known for only a short time (E. Mayek). 
In the apatite of the bones cations and anions are 
permanently exchanged by magnesium, strontium, 
lead, rare earths, radium, chlorine and especia1ly flu,. 
orine. It is well established that fluorine is especially 
prone to take part in the ion exchange. 

The introduction of fluoride into the consolidated 
hard bones does not happen directly but through a 
juvenile apatite layer, the so-called apatite film, 
which is . extremely extended, namely about 200 
square meters per gram of apatite film. The fluoride 

· ions coinciding with the apatite film will be ex
changed by other anions, e.g. chlorine ions. 

They participate, however, in a secondary ex
change with polyvalent cations. Fluoride will be 
passed from an accumulation layer into the solid 
bones. Vice versa, under suitable conditions of ion 
exchange, fluoride ions pass from ·the bones into the 
body fluids and this leads to intensified attacks of 
fluoride on the enzyme systems. Unfortunately, our 
knowledge is poor about release of fluoride, still less 
about its ext-ent. 
· In case of higher fluoride intake in the organism, 

the fluoride content of the skeletal system may in
crease considerably, as mentioned above. 

Mottled Teeth 
It has been shown that the teeth not only can 

double their fluoride content, but may even in
crease it thirtyfold. Even a one and a half fold in
crease of fluoride can lead to visible damage of the 
teeth-to the so-called "mottled" teeth. 

Though of the 35 elements found in the dental 
enamel, :fluoride in the form of a fluorine-containing 
apatite produces a stronger dental stability against 
acids, we should· not overlook the fact that mottled 
teeth are a manifestation of disease-and not only a 
defect of beauty-and must be noted as a specific 
.symptom of a fluoride surplus in the· organism. 

The official reports of the U.S. Public Health 
Service show that up to .50% mottled teeth can result 
from fluoridated drinking water with a concentration 
of 1.2 ppm fluoride ( 1.2 mg F/Hter of drinking wa
ter), up to 48% at a fluoride content of 1.0 ppm and 
liP to 18% at 0.8 ppm fluoride. The appearance of 
lnottled teeth after a lengthy intake of rather low 
fluoride amounts in drinking water points to an ac
cumulation of fluoride in the teeth. 

The American expert for research on fluoride, 
H. T. Dean, a supporter of the fluoridation of drink
ing water, admitted before a U. S. Congress Com
mittee of the 82nd Congress (Hearings on Fluorida
~on) that 1.5% of the children who consume drink
ing water with a fluoride concentration of 1.0 ppm, 
get clearly visible, mottled teeth. When asked by a 
member of the Congressional committee if he would 
like to have mottled teeth, Dean answered that of 

· course, he did not want to have them, and that he 
would not recommend fluoridation by which people 
would get mottled teeth. 

If a man such as Dean does not want ·to have 
mottled teeth-what will the young girls and pretty 
Jc>dies say when they are looking in the mirror and 
see their mottled teeth? · 

As already mentioned, it is not only the visible 
damage which is caused in children, but also, and 
more importantly, a hypoplasia of the dental enamel 
or a delayed development of 'the teeth. 

· 5. Legal, ethical and moral aspects of ftuorida-
tion of drinking water. · ,... 

Whoever initiat.es fluoridation of drinking water 
and knows that mottled teeth will be produced in a 
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great ·many of the consumers of fluoridated drinking· 
water-:-that, ,mqreovet, 1% of the population have 

· :;tllergic ·reactions ·and thereby are subjected to that· 
disease, and that the accumulation of fluoride in the 

. organism of a huin~li"'\b~ngafflicted with disease· of -.
the kidneys can have a fatal' effect - is guilty of 
knowingly causing bodily injury. 

The representatives of the people, the responsible 
. ministers and their advisers are confronted with this 
conflict of conscience when they have. to make a de.: 
cision on the problem of fluoridation of drinking 
water; 

The legal, ethical, moral and constitutional aspects 
o£ fluoridation of drinking water must also be con
sidered therefore. 

While fully appreciating the scientific statement, 
the legal, ethical, moral, and constitutional views 
are seen in a compulsory fluorine_ application by 
means of drinking water as an interference in human 
freedom. 

Fluoridation constitutes an entirely new principle 
by which the government forces the public to con
sume something. (Prof. H. Sinclair, England). It is 
mass medication without parallel· in the history of 
medicine. (Select Committee- of U.S. - House af 
Representatives). It is of doubtful legality, offend
ing deep convictions concerning doctoring without 
consent and against the medical tradition of care 
for the individual. (Dr. C. G. Dobbs, University of 
Wales). And it is an unscientific procedure in that 
it involves the administration of a substance with 
therapeutic intent to everybody, regardless of 'their 
state of health and without the knowledge or con
trol of individual dosage (Prof. Sir Arthur Amies, 
University of Melbourne). 

Doctors are not permitted by our Ia ws to force 
drugs upon patients against their will. How can a 
water supply institution assume this right? (Lord 
Douglas of Barloch, President of the National Pure 
\Vater Association, England). · 

According to the above principles, eighty of the 
203 British Local Health Authorities refused to a
dopt fluoridation in their regions. An example of the 
attitude of the Parliaments are the Houses of Parlia
ment in England from which 2:3 Lords and 49 mem
bers of the House of Commons opposed the drink
ing water fluoridation. Another example: the State of 
New York in 'the United States recently refused to 
legislate mandatory fluoridation of drinking water. 

No biochemist or physiologist ~vill contest the 
possible effect of fluorine in retarding dental caries. 
Some of them will also consent to an application of 
fluorine under a proper medical supervision in ur
gent cases using the right methods. ·But, most of 
them, studying seriously the whole fluorine litera
ture, will reject drinking water fluoridation as well 
as the doubtful methods of fluoridation of table sal't 
or milk. And they hardly would agree to hand rela
tively concentrated fluorine preparations to teachers 
at school for a caries therapy of children. 

(Adapted from the lnt2rnat. J. Vitalstoffe-Zivilisations
krankheiten, No. 6/68, vol 13, pp 257 -260) 

'Closed Question' The 
Becoming Open O;ne 

There is growing evidence that mass journalism is 
beginning to learn that the fluoridation question is 
not so closed as the promoters want us •to believe. 
For years newspapers and other media adopted, in 
large part, the "establishment" view that fluoridation 
was fine and that the issue was closed. Opponents 
of fluoridation were usually written off with a smile 
or a sneer. 

That is no longer 'true. 
An excellent example appeared recently in news

paper_s taking the Copley News Service. In a two
part series writer Robert Betts pointed out: "Even 
experts do not agree." 

''The one fact not denied in this confusing con-
1lroversy," he wrote, "is that fluoride by itself is a 
deadly poison, as listed in the Pharmacists U. S. Dis
pensary. It is used in rat-killers and insecticides. 
Enough fluoride to cover a nickel can kill a person." 

The article also cited the condemnation of flu
oridation by the 1.5,000 member Association of Amer
ican Physicians and Surgeons (who are also AMA 
members). 

It quoted national legislation chairman Dr. A. G. 
Blazey, who said: 

"The asinini<ty of fluoridating entire water sup- ~ 
plies in a mass medication maneuver when only half 
cf one per cent is imbibed, is self-evident. A scien
tifically controlled dosage is utterly impossible via 
fluoridated drinking water because a wide variety 
-ii consumed daily by different individuals. Such a 
procedure instigated by one of our federal agencies 
it totally un-American." 

._"'!' ... _4 

Michael Wollan 

When a leading law journal 
such as 

- The George Washington 
Law Review 

publishes an a.rticle charging that the 

U. S. Public Health Service 
.. has continued to be a major promoter of 
fluoridation," and when that article proces 
hou; "in the case of fluoridation the Public 
Health Service has interfered uith its re
sponsibility for continuing assesscment of it.<J 
original endorsement" of fluoridation - that 
is important news. 

So fAtally important that the atticle should 
be put in the hands of every legislator-loca4 
state and fcdeml-and should also be given 
to every public official and person interested 
in preserving the health of the public. 

As a: service to its reade1·s, National Flu
oridation N eu;s is making available at nom
inal cost this brillia1nt article by the late 
Michael W oUan, a young graduate of Yale 
Late School and research assistant at the 
National Lau; Center of the George Wash
ington University. 

For your supply of these reprints, write to 
National Fluoridation News 

P.O. Box 487 
Hempstead, N. Y. 11551 

100 copies .................. : ... $15.00 
5 copies ..... ·................. 1.00 
1 copy ........................ .25 

(All prices postpaid) 

Copies (at the same rates) may also be 
obtained from Dr. Arden D. Zimmerman, 
1650 The Alameda, San Jose, Calif. 95126. 

Copies of the March 1, 1969 Saturday Re
vietc, containing the John Lear article men
tioned on page one, can also be obtained 
from National Fluoridation Netcs. 35 cents 
per copy. 

New Literature Available 
Some recent publications dealing with wa'ter fluoridation 

that can be obtained from the address~s lited below are: 

1. THE FLUORIDATIO;..J SCANDAL: 'VHAT'S BE
HIND IT? - WfiA T LIES AHEAD? by Gladys Caldwell, 
302.5 Highridge Road, La Crescenta, Calif. 91214. An effec
tive and up-to-date reply to fluoridation propaganda, April 
1969. 20 cents per copy ph1s postage. 

2. THE CASE OF THE PROTECTED POLLUTANT, 
by Elise }crard, 11.5 Central Park 'Vest, ::\ew York, N. Y. 
1002.'3 .. This offers students of fluoridation a valuable com· 
mentary and collection of offset reproductions of documents 
concerning promotion and pollution. $.5})0 postpaid. 

3. A STATE~1ENT CO~CEH.~I:'\G FLUORIDATION, 
hy Jonathan Forman, M.D., .5.570 Riverside Drive, Dublin, 
Ohio 4:3017. A .50-page survey emphasizing toxic effects of 
low-level fluoride ingestion, especially in relation to water 
fluoridation. $2.00 per copy. 

4. FLUOHIDATION: THE CASE IN FAVOR - THE 
CASE AGAI~ST, by The London Anti-Fluoridation Cam
paign, P. Clavell Blount, Chairman, :36 Station Road., Thames 
Ditton, Smrey, England. An attractivdy printed, well-docu
mented 64-page booklet summarizing much of the important 
information and arguments on fluoridation. 2 Shillings (25 
oents) per copy, plus postage. 

.5. MEDICAL, DENTAL, POLITICAL . AND ~I ORAL 
ASPECTS OF FLUOIUDATIO;..J OF WATER SUPPLIES, 
by Lord Douglas of Barloch, K.C.~I.G., M.A., F.R.A.S. Pub
lished by the National Pure Water Assoc., Hon. Sec. Mrs. J. 
Urry, 16 Heathfield Cr.escent, Kidderminster, W:orcestershire, 
England. A 10-pag.e booklet of general information. I Sbil1ing . 
.(12 cents) per copy; 1.5 Shillings ($1.80) 25 copies plus 
postage, 
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